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Extension Circular No. 145 South Dakota State Collssc 
and United States D�;_;a_r-t.,nr3.,_,t 
of Lgr icuJ.ture Cooperat in[,. 
PHJ,.SES OF H'.JULTRY WORK 
FEEDING FOR M.:.RKET 
by 
Clara M. Sutter 
Specialist in Poultry . 
· Since fully 75 percent of all poultry shipped from the farm to the 
mar�rnt are not fat enoush to kill, the subject of feeding is an important 
one. 
Vfuen the live fowls arr�1.ve at the packing plant, they are placed in 
crates to be fattened for from five to fourteen days, accordin1; to age 
and condition, before being killed. 
Sometimes men buy the poultry from the farms at a low rate, fatten 
for the required. length of time, then sell to the packer, thus making the 
money for the quick gain that the producers might hB.ve had for 8. little 
extra work and feed cost, 
Usually there is plenty of grain on the farm but instead of using it 
to increase the poultry profits, the farmer makes this free will offerin[ 
to the poultry buyer or the produce house� 
rf.BNS J�ND C OGKS 
It is as profitable to feed hens and cocks before marketing as it is 
young birds since the growth has already been obtained. The length of 
time required is less because these birds have attained full size, needing 
only to add the fat which will make the meat more tender as well as adding 
a better flavor. Usually five to seven days will fatten a grown fowl. 
First: 
METHOD OF FEEDING CHICKENS 
There, are two ways of fattening chickens for market. One is to 
use a small enclosure or pen, allowing two feet of floor space for 
each bird. If there is more space the birds will excercise so 
much that. they will not fatten quickly, and if there is less space 
the weaker ones will be trampled upon as well as beinb crowded away 
· jrom the feed trough. 
Second: 
The second method is tc, hrrve crates or coops from twenty-eii;ht to 
thirty-six inches wide·, about three feet loag and just high enou;h 
for the birds to stand straight. Run a par-titicn through the center 
111.aking each part lt-1 or 18 by 36. 1� false b ottom of wire netting or 
slats should be placed about two inches from the bottom so that the 
Cooperative Extension V!ork in i�griculture and Home Economics, 
W. F. Kumli�n, Director. Distributed in furtherance of Lets Df 
Congress of May 8 and June 30, 1914. 
droppings mo.y fall through. If thi3 is done th�;re is less da.J:.;;er 
of disease and the feet n�ed not be cleaned if the birds are to 
be killed at home and packed. fer shippirg. 
VJEIGHING 
In order to know v1hether or not it has paid to feed in this way the 
birds in �ach pen or coop shoul� be �eighed wh0n feeding be;ins, and then 
age.in at the ei1d of the feeding period. The ;ain in pounds at market price 
should far exceed the cost of the feed. 
MrJ< FED 
In all qu6tations on dressed poultry there is a higher price, offer6d 
for milk fed chickens than for those that were grain.fed. ·This is due to 
the better flavor a$ well as -to the fact that the dressed· birds bleach in 
cold storage niaking a far. better appearance than· those fed grc�in .. 
If one has not enough to pack a barrel or b�x of milk fed �hickens, 
no higher price will be received for them i;hen for the srain fed •. · 
FEED. 
No fowl will fatten SD well c,r1 11hole r;rain as on p'ound feed for too 
much energy is wasted in grindins tho srain in th� Gizzard. 
No fowl will fatten so· 'quickly on dry f�ed as· on a vvet rtiash, as too. 
much time is used in secretins tlrn dfgestive fluids to nio{stcn the mash. 
N6 grit-or gravel is necessarj if the feeding is continued not more 
than tvvo weeks. 
M!.SH HILK FED 
For milk f�d chickens· the foilovin$ mixtures are ;ood---
First---1 par� of ground tbin . .  _ . 
_1-part oatmean-or 1 part. g iound oats 
2 parts shorts, middlin�s OF ·a cheap g�ade of flour 
Hix well 
Second---2 parts steel c 1..it oats or oatr:1ea1 
2 parts low ;rade flour of.middlings 
2 parts ccrn meal 
Third--�3 parts ground �ats 
3 parts sid6lings of shJtts 
2 parts corn illeal 
PrlOPORTI0N 
To one part of either mash add three par-cs of skim milk or butter 
milk. This will make a thin be.tter which rnay be poured into the trc)Ui;hs. 
One part of cracked c,Jrn to three pe.r·-cs of skirn milk or hut-ter milk 
soaked for half a day should be fed in the evening. 
VE'I'EOD 
Leave the fowls \7ithnut feed for tVJenty-four hours tu give them a 
good �ppetite for the new f�ed. 
feed tl1e uet mash mornin;_; and noon and crc�cted corr: in tl:e evenin6• 
H mi lk i s  not avail atle add 2 part s 0£  60 perc ent t an:�ase o r- mc c.t 
s crap t o  e i t l1er  o f  the 2.Jove ma s he s  and. r:tix \ . it b 3 part s o f  ,;1a·� e r  inst ead 
o f  nilk . 
TRO UGHS 
The t r ough:3 should b e  ?laG ed h igh en ou;;h in t he pens t J k ·3 ep t he 
f owl s f rom s tand. in;; in t hem wh ile eat ing . Do not f e ed s o  rnt� c h  t hat o.ny 
will be  l e ft in t he troubh at t he next f e ed ing t ine . In t he c o ops  t he 
t r o ughs should qe hung on t he out s ide or p l2_ ced on t he :;round j ust  within 
eas y reach . 
Extra 'l:vat er  ne ed not be g iven unles s  t he we at her i s  hot ,. 
Sii.N ITL.T ION 
Kee p  t r _,ughs YTe ll c lea'.}'le d .  Do not rnix n:ore  f e ed t h2.n v-.ri l l  b e  u s ed at 
one f eed in;; as f e rmentat ion o f  f e ed will cause  e ir;e st ive t r oubles . 
1 1 0FF FEED1 ' 
I f  a b ird goes 1 1 o f f  f ee d "  take it o ut o f  t h e  pen and l eave it wit hout 
f o od f o r  twent y - four hour s .. If t he who le let go  o f f  f eed omH one f e ed ing 
and then c ont inue as be f or e . 
BE G INNERS 
If t h i s  is yo ur fir st att en�pt at f e ed ing it is b es-t to f eed c ld f o\ffl s 
not  more than se ven days  and younr:; f owl s not !!lor e t han elevenA Wat ch c lo sely  
o r  you may l o s e  t hem f r o �  o v e r  f e eding . I f  t he y  d e  not s e em t o  d o  we ll it 
is best t o  s ell  o r  k ill  -t hein be f o :..' e  there is an y los s . 
TCRKE YS 
Tur keys  wi l l  not fat t e:n in a srnrrll pen o r  c o 2p but v: ill d o  bett e r  on 2. 
wet mas h  twi c e  d a i J_ y  r;i-th c ra c :rnd c or n  at 3 ve :1in6 t har: on who le grain �  
Turkeys should always 'oe dr e s sed at home as they lose  t oo much when 
shipped al ive f o r  t he y  �r,i l l not eat .rn t he {:ar . 
GZESE i.ND DUCKS 
Gee s e  and d u c k s  fat t e n  be st v;hel1 s iven s ome s pa c e  f o r  e xc e r c ise , t h o  
they may b e  put in a smal l en c l o s ur e  and 1 1 st u f f ed " .. Thi s i s' d one b y  f o r c ing 
a mo ist mas h  d own t h e  throat by :me ans o f  a rubber t ube o r  b y  nak ins 1 1 dough 
bal l s :! and fo r c in;; them d ovm . 
The s e  met hod a  are. not o ft en pr act ised in t he Unit ed States  but are 
f r e �uent l y  u s e d  in s ome Eur o pean c o unt r ie s . 
cow.nmrrY PnoJEcT . 
Fat t ening p oultry � ivcs a f ine opport unit y fe r t he producers  o f  a 
c ommun it y t o  f orm a c ir c l e  t o  obtain 'c 8t t e r  market ? r i c e s . 
1 .  Make a barGain wi t h  t he l o c al dealer f o r  milk f ed b ird s 
2 .  Begin f e ed ing the  se1ne day 
3 .  Sell  o n  t he same day 
If t. he:, e is no lo cal 1e2.ler , d:: ill  on the  same day , 6r2.d e and pEL ck t he 
birds in t he b 3$.;�.: po s s ible way and ship t o r;ethe r .  
